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":; Drinoc:ratie Count) ConTcnlioo.
' Notice is hereby given, that the Demo-
cratic Electors in and for the several Bor-
oughs and E'ection Districts of Colombia
cotnty, will meet at their respective places
of holding n id Elections.

Oa FrJwdoy, the 28A d,iy of Augxift,
BeLween the hour of 3 and 7 o'clock P. M.
of iaid day. for the purpose of ch losing two
DelegAtes from each Election District, to
meet in County Convention, at ine Court

, House, in Btocmsborfc
On Monday the 3lst dny cf August,

At one o'clock P. M-- , of paid day for the
purpose of naking the nsual Democratic
roTtirations, to be supported by Electors
of Columbia county at the ensuing General
Efuction, and for the transaction of othr

, business pertaining to tte iniere-t- s of the
Democratic party.

JOHN" G FREEZE, Chairman.
J. S. SNns?ii,. I Ir. Dcrr,
JaUCS A- KJs, ' J Wm. G. Quick,
Gi:o. L' Shoemaker, Samuel Everett,

: Gf.org; Mace.
democratic Standing Committee

. 1'iis Abolition Fartr.

Wilhin the last twenty years the Opposi-

tion has extibi ed a surprising versa'.ili'y
in the eflrot to invest for themselves some
rw and agreeable fancy appellation.

- Taey have tried ' National Republican,"
'Antt Maeonic,1' "Whig," "American,"

"Know Nothing," "American Repulli-CEin,- "

"North American" and
American," 'People's Party," ''Union Par

and now seek to commend themselves
to popular favor, and to impose on the pop-

ular credulity, by the stigmatized title ot

"Abolition Party." It is-n-ol oor purpose to
find fault with the Opposition for arousing
themselves with these repealed changes o

party style or title. We readily admit that
t'lera is nothing sufficiently definite, or

, descriptive in the principles they profess,
f j make one name lor them more suitable
c r lasting lfcan another. Bat knowing (hat
the expression "Abolition Party" has not
beeu assure ed as an artfal trick, (for trick
txe played out and they are obliged to wear
their tern name.) for purposes of imposi-

tion, as in former days, we need not attract
.he attention of the public, by way of pre-

caution, to any dishonest pretension. We

orhetisatingly aver that no one can point
lo a single Administration act within ihe
last thirty years, the present Administration
ir eluded, distinctly Opposition in its con-

ception, that has ever been the least advan-

tage to the. people of Pennsylvania. We

irean either State or National. The most
isloquent and hopeful member of the Abo-lilic- ri

party will exhaust himself in denun-

ciatory criticism of Democratic measures,
but he neither will, nor can, point to an
public act or measure distinguishing an
horesl and enlightened policy on the part
of the Opposition. One , of the marked
rails of tho Opposition is to indulge pro-

fusely in the promises which ihey never
can perforin. The present Administration
bae made itt-el-f notorious in that respect.
They have rot fulfilled one promise made
bf teem "They ingeniously construct cap-liviitin- g

sentences eo as to convey some
wonhless promise in apparently truthful
language. They have deluded both capital-
ists and laborer. They proclaimed their
real in favor of home or manofactoring in-

dustry. They professed to be economists in
respect to": Government expenses and the
disbursement of Government revenues.
How well they have carried out their pro-

fessions let the people decide at the ballot-bo- .t

the c ming election.

vf Eottacr Conntr.

The Democracy of MontoorCo anty held
their annual Convention on Monday of last

; week at Danville, nominated a County Tick-

et and appointed Representative and Sena
torial Conferees, instructing the former for
George D. Jaceon, of Scliiran, and John
C. Ellfs, ,of Montour. The proceedings of
tha Convention we have not yet seen; bat
wi) understand all passed off harmoniously,

'very one being pleased with the delibera
tions of the Convention, As near as we
can learn, the following are. the County
nominations: Proihonoiary Geo D But
ler, Danville CommissionerJohn Derr of

vAnthony j Auditor Peter Wagner of Lime- -

tone. The Senatorial Conferees are Paul
L.eiuy ana Adam uernnger; aoa uiram An-

trim and, William Dean are Representative
Conferee!. The Senatorial Conferees are
not instructed for any man ; Montour conn
ty not presenting a candidate. The conn
tics forwi rding claims this Fall are Colum-

bia and Northumberland. - The District will
elect a Democratic Senator Ibis Fall in
place of lha Republican, Fbakx Bound, of
Milton, lie has done nothing but misrep-
resent this sentiments and wisbet of bis
constituents from the commencement of
bis Senatorial term to the end. With a good
seuad Democratic candidate, one that can
slforJ to 'be called a "Copperhead," we can
boat the didoyaL Abolition, party ia this dis
trictfrom!5 to 1SC0 easily.: TLa people
h ire become sick and fired of seeing fcigh

fositions filled with fanitiicisra and corrup-

tion, which is fast sinking os every 'day

de;r icto the vortex of anarchy and rain.
Tse c?crt- - cf !bi District are not "blind to

?a e?;v;j cf iht tiraei."

; iUnn of tfie State Central Conmiltee.

The address of the Chairman of the State
Central Committee, on our first page,-wil-

be found a remarkably able exposition ol
party principles and policy a sound, for.
cible and pertinent Ste.te paper, worthy of
the .Teat issues now presented before the
country. Let it be carefully read and ex-

tensively circulated throughout the Com-
monwealth. Irs wholesome and convinc-
ing truih, the calm and carefal method of
its argument, ar well calculated to come
home to the minds of the people. It t!l
us that the time is now at hand when the
voice of the people will be heard; also that
the overthrow of the Abolitionisla at the
polls and the re establishment of Constitu-
tional principles at the North, is the first,
the indisensible step towards the restora-
tion of the Union and the vindication of civil
liberty. To this great service to his coun-
try each citizen, mar contribute by his vote.
Read this adJreia and ponder well its

The Draft ic New York.

The New York Juries in giving th draft
figures in thut State, says: "These figures
prove that in districts that gave lare Deni-orra-i- e

majorities the numter of men to be
dratted is double, and in some cases treb-bl- e,

thai called for in Republican district
In th Twenty Seventh Conersssional Dis-
trict, for example, the Republican majority
in 1862 was over 5,000, the toral vote caft
being 25,832, the number apportioned to
be drafted is 2.419. In the Fourth District
(Ben. Wood's) the total vote cast was 12,
836, ihe number of men to be drafted is
five thousand eight hundred and eighty one
or nearly fifty per cent in a Democratic dis-
trict to ove' balance about ten per cent., in
a district most favored by Republicans."

Gov. Seymour has had these things right-
ed in his State. The fraud attempted to be
practised upon Ihe citizens of his Slate was
too great to be passed by without some at-

tention, whereupon the Governor of that
State addressed the President on the subject
and insistedhat the matter be rectified,
which was done, when all was satisfactory.
Tne State cf Sew York kat a Governor, not a
thing! i

Ccrtia the Tool of Lincoln.
The faot that Andrew G Curtin stands

pledged to sustain the Federal Administra-
tion in all its measures, is one among the
many sins with which he stands charged.
Pennsylvania will not have a Governor who
favors AbolitionismjConfiscation, emanripa-lion- ,

Conscription, the suspension of hnleat
corpus, the suppression of freedom of speech
and of ihe press, the seizure, abduction and
imprisonment of citizens guilty of no

the substitution of drum-hea- d court
martials for trials in Court, and the thous-
and and one other crimes against liberty
and the Constitution of which the Federal
Administration has ben guilty. His sup-
port ot President Lincoln in all the nefari-
ous measures which have deluged the coun-
try with blood and brought i: to the verge
of ruin, which bis supporters claim as a
virtue, meriting success, the people k

upon as a crime deserving not only defeat,
but execration.

His professed love for the soldier is the
merest clap-tra- p of demagogiMn, and none
but a low demagogue would reort to it as a
plea for support. Had he done only his
duty towards the Pennsylvania soldiers,
they would not have mffered half they have
done, and they know it. This plea will
not avail; and if none better founded can
be urged in bis behalf, he micht as well
withdraw from the contest at once.

Govxrkmcnt Robbkht Last year a man
named La'shaw commenced "serving the
Government" as a Quartermaster at Louis-

ville, buying mules and horses, ani so on.
He was then in comfortable circumstances.
Now he keeps nine splendid steeds, with
magnificent outfits, and lives in a style of
the most lavish expenditure. Latshaw has
been arrested and an investigation ordered,
but at the best the Government will lose
over 8175,000. Is this the only case ? No!
in nearly every department like robbery and
swindling are going" on ! The Government
is being cheated out of more money daily
than wood defray the expenses of it per day
in ordinary limes. There is where the se-

cret lies with these Government robbers;
continue the war and you keep open the
chances for defrauding the Government.
The moment the war ceases their specula-
tion is all over. As a general thing these
are the men who cry war, no compromise,
but a vigorous prosecution cf the rebellion.
They also favor confiscation,(that is in their
line; emancipation, conscription and taxa-
tion. Any scheme that is calculated to
prolong the rebellion they will endorse and
swear to it as the only measure by which
tbirt war may be brought to a speedy termi-tio- n.

V, Peraoeratfc Seelinj in Bearer.
The Democracy of Beaver twonship Col-

umbia county, met in Mass Meeting, at
Franklin L Shuman's, on Saturday, the 22d
iast. The meeting we understand was a
spirited one, and largely attended for that
section of the county. An address was de-

livered by Col. L. L. Tate. The township
of Beaver is as Democratic as usual, and
will do her duty this Fall. They are intel-
ligent and well-inform- ed people read the
Star or the North and the Columbia Demo
crat. This is one of the back townships in
which Dr. John's paper receives but little
favor. Republican and Abolitionism can
get no support in those strong Democratic
districts.

Oua Partt. The Weeling, Va., Register
says : " 'Oar party,' sayg a Union exchange,
'is a Union party.' Yes, it is a Union par-
ty a Union of shoddy contractors, bore
contractors, array jobbers, navy supply
furnifehers, railroad monopolists, postmast-
ers, collectors, appraisers, revenue ofScers
pay masters, &c. i They join a Union in or'
der to keep the treasury of the Union
under their control. The Democratic peace
party, without any patronage, is the Union
party, for it labors to restore as our fathers
intended it should te a perpetual Union
of wiiiiua Sales V'

The Two Candidates.

George W.' Woodvard and Andrew G.
Curtii; are the candidates respectively of
the Democratic and Abolition parties for
the Chief Magistracy of ihe Commonwealth

It will be well in the interval between
this and the 13ih day of Ocober to study
the capacity and character of these opp os
ing candidates, and the political principles
by which they are respectively guided and
governed. -

Woodward is a Democrat Curtin is a
Republican. ot the blackest dye, an Aboli-
tionist in fact, cherishing all the fatal here-
sies of that fanatical and bloody-minde- d

sect. Woodward, being a Democrat, is na-

tional in his views he respects the Con-

stitution as a compromise made by our
forefathers for the protection of all interests
and the preservation of all rights, individu-
al as well as State.

What Horatio Seymour is to New York,
George Wr. Woodward is to Pennsylvania

What Wadswotth would have been to
New York, Curtin is to Pennsylvania.

The isue is plain. The platform of the
Democracy is timply the Constitution as it
is, the Union as H was. Thi is Wood-
ward's platform.- - Ciirtin'a platform is a
Constitution constructed lo suit the views of
such fanatics a Greeley, Philips,' Suraner.
Wade & Co., changing the whole charac-
ter of the Government by confiding to one
man the powers which the Constitution ju-

diciously distributes to three departments.
This Idea Curtin pledges himself to main-

tain. He bows to the National Adminis-
tration as a setter dog crouches beneath tlie
whip of the trainer, and promises to lo as
he is bidden .

And what he will be bidden to do we
know. He must sustain and maintain by
all the authority wiih which he h clothed
as Chief Magistrate, whatever violations of
the Consiitu ion Mr. Lincoln chooes to
commit in carrying cut the of the
Abolition party.

And this policy what isitl A radical
change from the present an overthrow ol
the domestic institutions cf one sect on cf
our coantrj , and a material change in the
whole structure of goverMTient.

And this at a time when a proper regard
to the requirements of the Ccnotitntion
mi,h! sae the nation, by carrying u back
to where we were hclore the accession of
ihii Abolition party to power.

This is the faaM to which Andrew G Cur
tin invites u. A death banquet to the na- -

lion. He stands pldj:ed to sacrifice ;he j

Constitutional righvs ot his fellow ci izns. '

and to build up a concentrated Feoeril des- -
j

potism that will be more ii.toterubio than i

that of Berlin or St. Peterbur.
To all this latter-da- y exsravagamre and

folly to ait these ideas of negro emancipa-
tion and white slavery George W. Wood-

ward is opposed, and if the people of Penn-
sylvania desire to end their d-- s under the
liberal Government bequeathed to them by
their forefathers the men of the devolu-
tion and of 1798 -- they must elect him and
defeat Andrew G. Curtin.

Troops at Elections.

By the 90tb section of the Act of Assem-
bly of the State of Pennsylvania of ild July,
1839, it i enacted that

"NO BODY OF TROOPS IN THE AR- -;

MY OF THK UNITED STATES, OR OF
THIS COMMONWEALTH. SHALL BE
PRESENT, Ell HER ARMED OR UN

HARMED, AT ANY PLACE OF ELEC-- !
"HON WITHIN THISCOMMONWEALTH
"1URING THE TIME OF SUCH ELEC-
TION."

In order that no excuse for want of time
may be alleged, we now thus early in ad-

vance call on Governor Curtin that be sees
to the execution of this law in letter and
spirit, at the October elections. We de-

mand, in the name of the Democracy and a
State already outraged and insulted :y a de-

nial of our State authority and a suppres-
sion of its dignity, ihe rigid execution of
this law. All troops must be absent from
places ol election in this Slate on the 13th
of October next, or the Democracy will see,
if the Governor dare not, that the laws of
our Commonwealth are not trampeliid down
at the Federal behest. It had better be un-

derstood thus early in the day that the farce
of the Kentucky electians cannot bi repeat-
ed in Pennsylvania that we are determin-
ed to have a Iree, fair end honest election,
according to the laws of our own State
and if ihe Federal satrap who now rules
this Province of the - National Government
fails to do hi duty in the matter, an out-ag- ed

people will supply the remedy.

Tbs New York Tribum, replies to a cor-

respondent who proposes to raise i fund to
circulate among the Irish citizens of ihe
country, O'Connell's letter on slavery to the
Cincinnati Irish Repeat Association:

"We do not know thst what he proposes
would do much good. The most pro-slave- ry

and disloyal portion of our foreign-bor- n

population either cannot read at all,
or actually read very little. If,
now, it were possible to raise the inhabi-
tants of Mackerelville and kindre 1 locali-
ties to O Connell's moral altitude, the diffu-

sion of his letter on slavery would do great
good : otherwise, not."

The "inhabitants of Mackerelville" is a
figure of speech lor Irish citizens in gener-

al, who, we are told, can neither read nor
understand the productions of tte great
demagogue. The Tribune treats with con-

tempt the proposition of its correspondent
on these grounds. The Conscription Law
and the three hundred dollar clause and the
Loyal League, and the Abolitionists gener-all- y

take the same view of the subject. II

0!Connell erred, as many gocd men across
the sea are apt to err in not thoroughly un-

derstanding our policy, he certainly was no
friend of military gag-la- w and ihe proscrip
tion of the poor man, which are the prime
virtues of Abolition rule ; neither did he
discredit the intelligence of his countrymen,
nor believe they could r.ot attain n "moral
altitude" sufficient to make them fit to be
free and unworthy tof oppression.'

Wendell Phillips Garkiso.v was among
the Boston conscripts. Of course be paid
bis commutation money. That, breed of

abolitionis'.s don't fight. Ex.
Fleass tell as, what "breed" do?

The Army Vote.

A vast amount of nonsense and humbug
has been published lately by the Abolition
press upon thU subject. The state of the
case is just this. A case of Chase & Miller
was brought before the court, of Luzerne
county in the fall of 1861, to ascertain
whether by the amended Constitution of
this State, an election could be held and
a vote taken for District Attorney outside of
ihe Common we ilt h. ..After a decision was
made by ihe Judge at Wilkesbarre, the
cane was taken to the Supreme Court, and
was decided there ir. May, 1862, and is re-

ported in 5th Wright, p. 403. It is there
decided that, as the amended Constitution
requires that every voter shall have "resided
in the State one year, and in the election district
where he (ffert to vote, ten doys immediately
preceding such election;" and the Legislature,
even if they had intended it, had not the
right to authorize an election outside of ihe
Slate or district.

In deciding this constitutional question,
Jiftge Woodward delivered ihe opinion of
the Court, and every Judge on the bench,
except Thompson, concurred in the opinion;
even Judge Read, who was nominated and
elected by the Abolitionists, concurred in
it. Does any sensible or honest man be-

lieve that the Judges of the Supreme Court
are governed in their decisions by their
prejudices or passions. Suppose Jade
Read had delivered the opinion ; and sup-
pose he was now a candidate lor Governor,
what would the Abolitionists say then ?

But Judge Read not only concurred in
this view of ihe law, but the last Legislature
concurred in it, for the Legislature (the
Senate having a strong Abolition mcjoriiy)
n.tCkari a

-

mint roanl ntmn V. 1. 1 . . I

J Fa,pmtH
laws, page 611, "proposing amendments,
tothecons!itution,"aud Ihe first amendment
wh:ch the people are requested to make,
is to allow !he"qialified elector ol thisCom-mo- n

wealth in any rniiiiary io exer-
cise tha right of suirrage in all elections
by tl e citizen ' &c. Now, why should the
f.egifluture cII upon the people to amend
me coiistiiulioo and give ihe army the riht
ui vote ii trie army ras trie nht alrnndy f '

Judge Read and Judge Woodward rausl !

perform their duty in exnondin- -'p the law
out wnite they d Ihi. lufjy are pei'r
friends of the soldier than Gov. Curtin and i

lip Aholilion f .;! iii'i.. , i.Li ,nni I : i- i u vi ii. it iiu nvUKl ? J J -

late the Conmtituiion the soldier is fi 'hlin-- r

tooeiena. uar armie ara lighting tor !he i

maintenance of the Union and the prefer- - '

vation ot ihe Constitution and the Uws on :

wlm-- h depend the? right end liberties ot '

both s'ifd:e' and cii liana. Wf.t.ever,
therelore, strives to weaken the bindii
force of law, or deprive us of liie-- o sal-- -

0:irH i.,iKkai,. i

'
.

istora Northern At-o- i itmniat ia alike the
foe of the Foldier, the civilian, and civil
liberty, the hope of mankind.

White Btcrnits Flogged Ly Provost 31arshals.
The abolitionists who insist that whi'e

men ought to rejoice iti the privilege of dy -

ing to free the negro, are determined that ' "e Weehawkeri and Passaic are keeping
the honors of Martyrdom shall be fully i Ff 8 w-"-

e'
,

"J fe2S 9'1V 'J "V
I when thenoon, sailed, the re- -

won and worn by those whom they select j roainder of the Heel are lying i their moor-fo- r
that distinction. A provost marshal at i ing.

Pittsburg, of his own notion, and with no ''The bodies of Cap'ain Rodgers and
color of law, ordered the infliction of fiity ! Jnfr-

- Woodbury have been
lathes J and will go North on the Arkansasupon an alleged deserter within his
district, and superintended himself the exe
cction of this infamous sentence.

A Pittsburg journal thus describes the
scene

Hagan was now seized by the guard and
taken, to the "rendezvous" in the third,;
biuij, wur-i- preparauons were at once
made for carrying the order into effect. j

The man. as wr am ir.fYrm,l w. ,,ir,,i I

'trA I
nal-P-d ,lno..l ..i a"
cowhide was procured, and a soldier nam- -j
ed George Palmer, corporal of the guard, '

under directions of Deputy Provost Mar- -
!

- ithai McIIenry, who was present, proceeded I

to lay on ihe stripes. Hagan, corapara- -
; I

lively powerless though
T,

he was, resisted,
and Mctlenry, as is alleged, called on the'T, !

soldiers present to hold him while theI,.. j

stripes were being laid on. This the latter
I

refused to do; whereupon, as the repoit
goes, McHenry himself seized the wretch- -

.ed man, and held him until the entire fifty i

laehes were acmmistered. Hagan strug- -
gled violently in his agony, but before :he '

. . . . ? .
i

c (i a n a n. - I, -- If .7. k I. II U 'ctii.tuvi. woo iiu.it i.au iiru uui 4it7 itrll IHI IUO
flo-jr- , and while in this condition the bal- - i

ance of the lashes were administered to
mm. ins condition wnen taken up was
pitiable in the extreme. His back was
like a piece of raw beef, the cowhide hav-
ing cut through the skin, and he was so ex-

hausted that he could not support himself.
A gentleman who saw him to-da- while
the doctor was dressing his wounds, states
that he most have received a mot shock-
ing flogging, and that had he not been a
man of strong constitution he would have
died under the infliction.

Had this thing been done in Louisana,
to a slave, and by bis owners, what a tem-

pest of indignation would have blazed an J
thundered through the Tribune and Post
Is the degredation of the white race, of the
American uniform, and the national name,
a matter of indifference to these champions
of universal philanthropy 1 A'. 1". World.

Get. GaST Il is a significant fact, ays
the Bedford Gazttle that the only General j

besides McCIellau, who ha nret i.n y j

led an army against the Rebels, is in pon-

tics, what the stay-at-ho- Abolitionists
denominate a "Copperhead." We 'allude
to Gen. Grant the hero of Fort Donelson
and Vicksburg. He has gained ihe or.ly
two great successes of the war, and yet he
has freely permitted the Chicago Time, the
New York World and even the Bedford Ga-zttt-

to circulate within bis lines, has nev-

er suppressed a single newspaper, nor de-

prived a single citizen of his civil rights.
Hurrah for Gbant and every General like
him.: May he live to see this Union once
more restored to its original integrity, and
all enjoying its blessings.

We have a cavy numbering not less than
three hundred vessels. The rebels have a
navy consisting of three vessels, and yet
they are sweeping our commerce from the
seas, and oor Secretary of the Navy seems
to be asleep.

THE LATEST WAR NEWS.
FROM CHARLESTON ;

The Attack on Fo:t Sumter The Fort Gtently
J)imned None of our Vewels Injui til-- Fort

Wagner Silenced Fleet Captain Rod-
ger 3 Killed. ,

New York, Aug. 23 The U. S. steamer
Arkansas arrived at ihe Navy Yard ihis ,

morninu.
The lollowing dispatch is from the agent

of the Associated Press with the Fleet off
Charleston : i

"Fl-AOSfll-
P DlKSMOHC, )

"Tnesday Morning, Aug. 18, 1863.
"The attack on Fort Sumter va com-

menced at daybreak, yesierday morning,
by the siege of Gen. Gillmoreand the naval
batiery on fhore.

"At 6 o'clock Admiral Dahlgren proceed-
ed on board the Weehawkeri. 8nd with the
Ironside and entire Monitor fleet aiiacked
Forts Wagner and Grs?2 wiih grat fury
compleiely silencina Fort Warner, and al-
most silencing Fort Gregg.

"The wooden gonbn.is, seven in number,
also joined it the assault, and enabled all
of the shore batteries to pour their nhot and
shell into Sumter.

"At 10 o'clock, the Admiral changed his
flag lo the Passaic and wiih the Paiapoco,
proceeded to within about 1,400 yards of
Fort Sumter, and shelled th sea wall with
two rille gun of those vec-sel-, tor about an
hour, with marked ellect. Sumter (irer? al-

most fitly return doing no damage to
the vessels, whilst the wall of Sumter was
badlv scarred.

"F.eet Captain George W. Rodgerj look
command of his old ve.el, the Monitor
t.atfkill, arid went op into the fight, jioiug
wiuiin a nunarea una nity yarue ct tne
beach front of Fort Wagner. After trying a
number of shot, a shot from Wagner broke
lnof,e a piece of the interior lining of the
pilot-hous- which s'ruck on the head of
Commander Rodgers, instantly kdiiug him,
as well as Paymaster Woodbury, who was
6taiuting at his side. Both of their heads
were spin open. Thc?e were the only per- -

sons injured on land or water dunn the six
tiours engagement.

The damage done to Fort Snmp'or by
the siege batteries of General Gillmore is
visible without the aid of a gias. The
rebeia had erected a fa.'.--e wall .again' the
wall exposed to the army brterie. It ex-
tended tc viihi:i ten feet of the top of the
wall, was over forty feet hijh :ruj ten fee;
thick. Ttii wall is now a niisn of ruin,
whiie the o'd wall is Lored f'!! of deen
noies ine parapet crush. an t r jfg
l.he r,orl,h "eM L'"Iuer e:,h.ft 1 and "cracked,

tiha harbor and Stone river are filled
inn l )r about a d;z-;- of which
l,Vf n ned up ia Stone, and one wj?

ex .a. .'.tt the Pa' a p.-c- ri-ir- g her
a foot out of water but dutn no harm to
the vessel.

"None of the vee!-- ; -re irj.ir.vl in the
leal, and the Admiral a id hi "offioers are
contiieiii in ihn ability of the Monitor to
odiier cowii MirTijtr. I ne xilmira! is
a'ii3i:i, however, to .ve the ve--e- li for
t1! he;ivv w irk rf--. nre.l of theai af'er

taken, 3'i 1 to let the .nny
r?',,'c l' v'1 npt-'- r il po-ii-- .!

"Ihe ilet. except the Wee ha wkeri and
-- Pliant, a l reured before two o clock, butttv remained m keen Wi-.- -.r ii-- Ti ,tri,..i
ihe afternoon, and to prevent the remount
ing of the guns.

"The bhoro batteries continued firing a'l
! the afternoon and night on ih-- j wal.s of
Sumter wi'h t'o d effr-ci-.

" This momina the vvi?;ilher ia ronl
! clear, and the batteries steadily at work

"General Gillmore announces that the
work thus far has beau entirely s lisfactory:
that the fort is badlv damaged, and tie !

work progressing finely....Admiral Dahlgren is much decreased
",8 '"s r,ir lleel caplam, but is highly

gratified with the operations of the flet
knd hopeful of ultimate

success.
"Up to ihe moment ol the sailing of the

Arkansas, at noon, the siege guns have been
horlin? oul 3 .hell per minute during the J

morning at irort Sumter with marked ef- -

feet.
"Two of the Monitors, the Ironsides and

'ome ot thP eonboais are shelling Fons
Wagner and Gregg "

Rkmvmeer This. Some reckless liars iti
the Abolition party a.serts that Mr. allan- -

.

u2ham voted against supplies tor the army .

Mr. y allandigham rever did any such thing.
"

W hen the bill was up the Abolition mem- -
bers of Congress ericumbereJ it wiih other
matters which no honest and consistent
rnan could vote for, hence Mr. V. did not
voie at all. He desired,

to vote for the sup- -
. .plies and begged that the obnoxious provi- -

6ions should be stricicen from the bill that
ihe supply bill be unanimously passed; but
this the abolitionists refused lo do.

Gov. Cuktin has failed to make an effici-

ent Chief Magistrate of Pennsylvania. He
allowed the State to be deprived of 5300,
000 annually by signing the b.ll for the
Repeal ot the Tonnage Tax, and he has
failed to protect the people ot the State in
their persons, by allowing several ol the
citizens of the Slate to be arbitrarily arrett-
ed and transported beyond ihe limits ot the
State, without interfering to redress their
wrongs. Gov. Curtin has no claims upon
the people for re election.

Two Negroes who had deserted from
military service, in Massachusetts, were
arretted a few days since. As the guard
were taking them down to the wharf in
Boston, heavily handcuff 'd. on the way to
Fort Warren, one of it em held up his man-

acled hacds and excUimed, "Dis am Mas-e- n

Linkuuvs Proclamation." The effect
can te tetter imagined than described.

McClellan's Report. Gen. McCle'lan
has not only transmitted his report to the
War Department, but also accompanied it
with an urgent request that, if the Depart-
ment decline the trouble and expense of
its publication, he should be allowed to
publish it himself at hi own cost. Wheth-
er tha Administration will grant him even
this privilege is very uncertain.

A Democratic Gain The Democrats
have jtist gained a member of Congress in
Missouri. IntheThird District, which was
represented by Mr. Noel!, Republican, an
election has just been held to fill ihe va
cancy caused by Mr. Noell's dea'.h, and
has resulted in the triumph of John G. Scott,
Democrat, by a handsome majority. The
New York Tribune blames the Administra-
tion for permitting his election.

FOltMS FOR KMPTIOX.

The following are forms for those who
claim exemption under the draft act. We
publish them for the benefit of thoe who
are justly entitled to exemption under the
different clauses of the Act of Congress for
"enrolling and calling out the national for-
ces.'-'

Only Son of a Widow or Aged and Lfirm Pa
t int ot Patents.

I- - the subscriber resident of
county, State of hereby certify that I,
being liable to mili arv dutv unuer the act
of Congress 'for enrolling and calling out
the national forms, &c , approved March 3,
1863. as the only son of who is
and dependent on my labor for support.

We, the (subscribers, do hereby certify
that ihe above named is the only pon
of who is and dependent on his
labor for support.

Personally appeared before me the above
nmed and and severally made
oath that the above certificates are coned
and true to the betl of their knowledge and
belief, Colombia Coutity,
Pa., day of A. D., 1S63

Parent for one of His or Her Som
I , the subscriber, the father (or mother)

of and residents ol county State
of are subject to the Drafi ber-b- y

cer'ify that I am aed arui infirm, and thai I
am dependent tor Mippori on the labor of
my sons above named; and that I elect tha
my son , shall
be exempt from the oppsrations of ihe aci
of Congress " for enroding and calling oat
the national forcer iic . approved March 3.
1863

We, iho subscribers, do hereby ceriify
that the above named i aged and
infirm, and dependent on the labor of
sons for support

Personally appeared before me the above
named and heads of families
and credible witii';ses, and severally mai;e
oath that the above certificaies are correct
ar.d true, to ihe best of their knowle te and
belief. Columbia county, Pa ,

day of A D., Ih63.

Only Brother cf Child or Childien Dependent
cn his Ijuhir for support.
1, the subscriber being liable lo draft

into the service of the United States, here-
by make atlidavit that I am the only broth-
er of under 12 je.it of agy having
neither father nor mother and deper.de.it
on my labor lor support

We, te subscribers, and rei- -
der.ts of couuty, State of hereby
cer'ify that , who is liable to draft,

J

i the only tro:h-- r ol utidor 12 ysrs I

of age, having nei'her father nor mother,
and dependeni on his labor lor support.

Personally appeared before me the above
named and and severally male
oatti t: at the above certtneates are correct
add irtitf lo the best ot their know ledge and
te ief. Columbia county, P ,

day of A. D 1&63.

If'Are hx-- aye in Service and one Liable.
We, the subscribers, and resident

of county, Slate of hereby certify
that two members ol family and
household of coanty and State above j

mentioned are ii the military service of
the Uni ed Siaies. as j

orfk-er- s, musicians or privates. j

Per-ona'.- ly appeared before me the above )

named l and severally mde j

oth that the above certificates are correct !

and true, to the bet of th ir knowledge ar.d
belief. Coiiimbia county, Pa., i

day ot A I). !Mi3

Father cj Mctheiless Chiblren under 12 yeirs
cf Age
I, ihe nbsciiber, being liable to

draft into trie Service id the United State,
dereby make alfs Javu that I am the father
of mether'ess chi'd oi.iier s

12 years of age and dependent on my labor i

for support j

We, ihe subscribers, and residents
of county, Sta-- of hereby certify
inat is hither cf mother e-- s

chdd nnder 12 years of age and depen-
dent cn his labor fur support.

Perona'ly Appeared before me rhe above
named and and severa'ly made oath
that the above certiiicaies are correct and
true, to the best of their knowledge ar d be-le- f,

Crlurrbia coutity, Pa.,
day of A. D 13.

EDITOR OF THE STAR, Dear Sir :

With your I wish io say to tha
readers of yo-t- r pper that I will send by
re'urn mail to all who wish it, free a Pe-cei- re,

with full direr ion for making and
using a Vegetable Halm, that will
effectually lemove, in 10 days, Pimples,
Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities
o! the Skin, lavirg the name clear, I

smooth K'id btairiful.
I will also mail ftee to those having Bald

Heads or Bare Faces simple directions and
information that will enable ihem to start
a full growth cf Luxnrient Hair, Whiskers,
or a Moustache in less than 30 days. All
applications answered by return mail witli-ou- '.

charge. Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

No. 831 Broadway, New York.
August 26, 1863. 3m.

A GEN I LEM AN, cured of Nervous De-

bility, Incomr eiency, Premature decay and
Youthful error, aciuated by a desire to ben-
efit other-- , will te happy to furnish to nil
who need it, free of charge, the Recipe and
directions fr making the simple Remedy-use-

in bin caf.e. Those wishing io profit
by his exp-irinc- e ard possess a valcalle
remedy will receive the same, by return
mail, careluily sealed, by addressing.

JOHN D. OGDEN,
No 60 Nassau Street, New York.

Acgut 26, 1S63 3m.

AM llll IED.
A; J :seytown Parsonage, on the 16 h

inst.. by Rev. A Hanman, Mr. Jou.n W.
Watts, to Miss MAKGAhsT J. Cole, bo h of
Sereno.

On the 18th inst , at the residence of the
bride's father, by J K. Brugler, Eq , Mr. E
B Bkowe;, ot Biontnshorg, and Miss Sarah
E., daughter of Wm. Rote, Esq., of Green-
wood.

On the 13th inst, by Rev. W. Goodrich,
Mr. Isaac Kline, of Mountpleasanl, to MUs
Sarah Kitchen, of Greenwood Columbia
CO.

At Bloomsburg on the 18th inst., by Rev.
D.J. Wf alter, Mr. Jiihm Ma-o- n. of Blooms-
burg, to Nasct McMichael, of Greenwood.

DIED.
In Greenwood, on the I7th inst., Olives

Bobbins, aged" 23 years.
In Washington, D. C, on Thursday,

August 6th. 1863, Miss Helen A . dauehter
of Waric and Mary!,. Miller, (formerly of

fiEVlEJF OF TDD MARKET.

CAAKruitT CO.KRfcCTrl) WEtKtT.

WHEAT, ii 'of) Ii UTTER, 16RYE, , 00 EGGS, 12
CORN, 90 TALLOW, 12
OATS. 65 LARD, per lb. lxBUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES. 70FLOUR pr. hbl 7 56 DR'D APPLESl 00
CLOVERSEED 4 00 HAMS, u

SPECIAL NOTICE.
4 LL prson iti ieb ed to the late firm of

Mdler $ Eycr, Merrdianu in Bloom,
burg, are hereby notified, that the Rooks
Note and Account ol said firm are in hSore for coll-nh- ii, and must be settledby the first ol October, without repeci tathose concerned.

MILLER & EYER.
Itlonmsburg, August 26, 1863

IYctt Clothing More.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

undersigned respectfully informs.
his fnends and the public generally "

lht he has jus. received Irom the Eastern
Cil;e!, a I its.e of

AND SUMMER CLOTI1INQ
Frehfrom the teet of Fashion, of all

fort, size Br!d quamiu, which will be
told cheap for cash or country produce.

-- A L S O,

rl BOOTS A XI) SHOES
Together with a variety of no

tions du 1 ibing too troublesome to nu Tier-at- e,

lo hica he invites the atteuiion of pur-chaa?- r-.

EyCa'l aud examine our stock of goJs
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bl'iornsbnrg, Aug. 26, 1863.

wiiio.vs una, MAI SjiOItC

Another Arrival or Goodf.
Now i$ Your Time to Buy.

I NOW SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER.

THE undersigned hnving bought out the
of Ddvid Stroup, has removed

hi Hat and C tp S or up to Siroup Old
Snd, whH in addition la a uperior

of

SPRING AND SUMMER
LI HATS AND CAPS,
ConijiriMog every roit an 1 q idiu, rvtiioh
will be solj m unusually Irtw prices.

He will roiiti'H) me Grocery and Notion
buirest in all its lornx . carriaJ on by
ivlr.Stroup And tolicits a coniiiiuauie of
t'ie old cnsioiners.

ALSO,-- A line j.m ol KIDS, MOROCCOES,
and LININGS to which lr invites the at-
teuiion of S.ion4kers and the rmblic.

JOHN K G1RTON.
Dl 'Orrehnrg. Ang. 26, lr 63.

I E L A T It E A US
STIMULATING ONGU ENT- -

OK FKENCII CRFJAM.
FOR BALL HEADS AND BAR FACES'
't'HlS celebrated artn-l- e is warranted to

A- hrir n r.nl full .T . L .in: p I'Ui lull Pri III II MI.1ICI9 Ull HIS
f rroot'lp! face, or a fir e growth ot hair om
a Raid Head, in ies. than six week, and
w,il ,rj no s'ain or injure tha tkin.

l'e French Lf nu i- - manufciured by Dr.
Pel-i.-ea-

ui. ot Pari, and is Ihe only rehabla
artic.e ot tie kind. U-- e no other. Vr-r.ii- ed

in every cs.se ONE 10X WILL DO
THE WORK. Price SI CO. ImporteJ and
lur rail VV huiesal 'd Ktait bv

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Chemist and Drugi",

831 Broadway, New York.
P. S A box of iha Ongueui nvtil lo any

address ty reinm m?iil(o;i receipt of plica,
iittd 15 cents Pj'taaa.

A'iiiit ifi. lV63 lm.

Miller's Store.
OF FALL A AD VLTEll GOODS.

rlHE sulcriber ra jut returned from
- ttie C ue- - with another large and telect

assortment of

FAM & WIATMSl GOODS,
nir-!in'-- at Philadelphia &nd New York,

a i the lowest figii'e, find which he is
determir:d insil oij a- - inodera'e terms as
cm be procured elsewhere ia f3ioomLarg.

Hi stock coTiprie8

Ladies' Dress Goods,
of the choicest styles and latest fashions.

DRY GOODS,
C IT CS C3 c2 tr a. S3 g,

HARDWARE. QUEENS Wa RE.
CEDAR WARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

o
Boo's ar.d S!ioe, Hat- - and Caps, &c, &c.'
In short, every tfii-i- g kepi in country
Mores; to which he invites tha public gener-
ally.

The highest price will be paid forcoue
try produce, in exchange for goods.

STEPHEN H MILLER.
Bbomsburg, Aug. 26. 1863.

JYcw Stock of Clothing.

FALL So WINTER GOODS.

1 NVl I ES t etition to his Mock of cheap
and fashionable Clothing at his Store, oa

MjIJX STREET, BLOOMSBUIiG,
two doors above the Jimtrican Iloust

where he has just received from New York
and Philadeipma, a full assortment of

I?Ien nm! Roy's Clothing,
including the most fashionable, durable and
i..... i.-- .- tiDi'Co r r ru .i ini.-mii- o, kixijo Mvuu.i, tuIIMNItlg Ol
Uox, Sack, frockf Gum and Oil Cloth

Coa.'s, and 'ants,
of all sens, sizes, and colors. He alo has
replenished hi already large stock of Fall
and Winter Shawls; striped, figo:ed and
plain Wsts, shirts, cravats, stock, collar,
handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders acd fancy
articles.

N B He has constantly on hand a large)
and well selected assortment of Cloths and
Vesiings, which he prepared to make op
to order, into atiy kind of clothing on very
short notice and in the best of manner.

All his clothing is made to wear and most
of it ia of home manufacture.

AND

Of every Description, Fine and Cheap
Hl Case of Jewelry is not surpassed in thi
place. Call and examine hut general as-

sortment of Clothing, Watches. Jewelry,
Xre kr DAVID LOWFVRPRiJ.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 26, 1863.

II I HAM l. MOWER,
SUItt; EON DENTIST,

Office near Wuepos Carriage Sbop,Main r


